M. Spielmann, MBChB , MRCS (Edin); Conroy Howson, FCS (SA) ORL Figure. The fo reign body believed to be a fi sh bone (arro ws) is seell Oil plain x-ray (A) and CT(B) .
A 44-year-old man came to our [J em ergency department complainin g of odynophagia and a foreign -body sensation in his thro at. He said he had eaten fish 2 day s previ ously and had swallowed a bone; his sy mpto ms had been pre sent since . Findings on clinic al ex amination and fiberopti c nasend oscop y were unrem arkable. A lateral soft-tiss ue neck x-ray detect ed a thin radio paq ue object at the level of the vallecula; the object was co nsistent with an imp acted bone (figure, A). On the basis of this findin g, we proceeded to direct laryngoscop y and esophagoscopy, but no bone was seen, nor wa s one palp ated . Fluoroscop y was used to locate the bone in the lingual tonsil (tongue base), but it was still impalpabl e and the procedure was therefore terminated . The patient's symptoms persisted , and computed tomo graphy (CT) was performed the following day in preparation for takin g the patient to the operatin g the ate r. CT also detected the foreign bod y in a submuc osal plane in the lingual ton sil (figure, B) . However, the patient declined further inte rventi on . He rema ined und er revie w, and no co mplications had occurred at the 6-month follow-up .
Lateral neck x-rays have a low sensitivity (28 %) and a high specificity (9 1%) for ident ifyin g ingested fore ign bodies.' Und er nor mal circumstance s, direct inspection of the orop hary nx , laryn x, and eso phag us under anesthes ia allows for ide ntificat ion and removal of a foreign bod y. In this case, the suspec ted fish bone was lodged below the mucosa of the tongue base. Although the bone was visible on a plain radiograph and CT, it was not vis ualized or palp ated in the operating theater. Th e use of fluoroscop y to locate pharyngeal foreign bodi es may be valuable.l Th e sequelae ofleav ing a foreign body embed ded in pharyngeal mucosa are varied; retroph aryngeal absce ss formation is co mmo n,' and migration into the soft tissue of the neck has been reported." Dissoluti on of a fish bone that had migrated into the neck has also been reported."
We have a low threshold for takin g patients to the operating theater for inspe ction of the upp er aerodigestive tract in cases of su spe cted foreign-body impaction. Thi s case highli ghts the managem ent difficulti es assoc iated with foreign bodies that migrate and becom e lodged in a submucos al plane.
